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TIRED?

Are you low in Iron?
If you are drag ging your body around, breath less with simple exer cise, have brittle hair and nails, pale
com plex ion and poor memory, you may have iron de� ciency.
A com mon blood iron test is the best way to decide if your body has enough iron.
Many people �nd out they are iron de� cient when they go to the blood bank to donate blood and are not
allowed to because their iron levels are too low.
Often the symp toms of fatigue or breath less ness, heavy or absent men strual bleed ing or fre quent infec -
tions will alert the prac ti tioner to author ise a simple patho logy test to check iron levels.
Cor rect ing iron levels can have a pro found e�ect on how ener getic a per son feels both men tally and
phys ic ally.
When get ting iron through your daily diet, the best sources are eas ily digest ible red meat, shell �sh such
as mus sels and oysters, dark leafy green veget ables and salads.
This is usu ally enough for a healthy per son to meet the body’s needs.
If the body has been less than well with ill ness, infec tion, heavy men strual bleed ing, diet ing, increased
stress demands, old age, poor diges tion, veget ari ans, chil dren with numer ous infec tions, heavy exer cise
demands or pro longed fatigue, the food sources of iron may not be enough to meet the need of the body.
Over the counter iron sup ple ments are a big trap for cus tom ers who are iron de� cient. Products mar -
keted as iron sup ple ments often have only 5mg of iron which is well under the amount needed to cor rect
a de� ciency.
They are poorly absorbed and cause gastrointest inal issues.
At our clinic, we use any where from 75mg to 150mg iron depend ing on how de� cient a patient may be.
The iron levels are always re-assessed within three to six months on a sup ple ment.
There are iron sup ple ments that con stip ate (often the fer rous sulph ate types) which we try to avoid.
The amino acid pro tein bound iron is much gentler on the stom ach and very well absorbed.
So if you want your iron assessed then make an appoint ment with the team at North East Nat ural Health
Centre to get your self on the road to feel ing awe some.
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